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Black's. ttt‘li Outlet.

This oft 'defeated project, has
brought before the Legislature, with a &terrains-
.tiontopush it: through, at all ha..zards,-and weare

.sorry to observe that our §enater, from eitherwant
of information or Mistaken judgment, has taken'
griattiad which is calculated to aid the Petitioners-
Theassertion that this region could compete
with the Lehigh 'region, if they had a "half 'dozen
Out-LetLocke is not correct, under existing

ciretunstances, and-we must confess that we, in

common with otu citizens, were suprised: to see:
the admission made, when directly the reverse
is the fact:- The .manner in Which the Coal bu-

sinessis .prosocutid in that quarter. gives them fa-

cilities Which we .do not enjoy, and is oppressive
toalt'erigagod iri the trade, and destructive to the
beat interestsOf ,theadte. This,we can prove-by

facts and figures—and in doingso we trill take-the

''busincis of last year with regaid to our own re-
,

eon, and the Lehigh Conipanies own statements,
Bs data.

Erskine }Milani, in a memorial to the Lesris-. _

laturc,-Aleclatea that:the comlictitim intha Schuyl-

lull regiori has' completel prostrated that section

of the Coal Basin, and unless the Outlet is gran'.

ea, the State will lose her revenue on theDela.-
"sysrAlivision of the Pennsylvania Canal. This,

pica I. set forth to enlist the feelings of the LegiS-

laturo into the support of theracasure,-,--and, in

order to show that too position is a correct ono, he

makes the following exhibit of the expensca'of
transporting a ton of Coal by the different routes
to.,Nevr York.

By Ruil Road front.PotarZilf.
Freight and toll to Richmond, - • • ,$1: 10
Depot Expenses and Shipping, '..1 0
Uar,ge to NotcYorlc,

i„ •

~arnal.
et' 10

•

Freight to New York, -. •
Toll on the Schuylkill rind unloading,
Towing and 'roll'onDelay:Aro &Raritan.

From kat aciL Ckunk:•
, •

Freight, " - •
~

, $1 19
: - Toll on Lehigh andunloading, : 45

Tollon Delaware Division,' _
33,

„, Towiog and Toll on Delawaro and Raritan, CO
' '

_

t • .2•
N

• , • • ,72 63

will now give correct statements of tl:a

• z...M.3e3 of transporting a ton of Coal from t.4::
rogions,gleanod from the actnalbusiness of laSt

, Year, ivhich, with the- exCeptionof trill, will notbe

Jess.than thisyear. .As theRailroad CoMpanycan:

divert the trade from the Canil,by charging $1,23

Ter- ton to Philadelphia, it is presumed they will

_charge thatBurn on the summerbusiness. Theprice
ofCoal WOwillputatthe camerate in both regions,

- although the Lehig,h Company beast thai :theycan
. put their Coal in boats at Mauch -Chunk at least

bO-cants per -tell cheaper than it can be dorie ,in
,this

' From Potelsi;i/Th fo Neu York by /Lc:tread.
Coal inCara, * $.2 25
'Freight. and Tollto Richmond, • • 1 25
Depot Expense and Shipping (all included) 15

• Barges to New York, 90

By Canal.
Coal in Boat, • -

Freight to New• York,
Toll on Schuylkill

"., From ';ll.rach C.4. lzrth to Sctc Yr.k
.a $1 515. •,Coal in Bot,

Preizbt, , ;: . 119
Toll on Lebigll, . - 40

Delaware Division, 33

Toll and Tonnage on Delaware & Raritan, CO

. the Lehigh Company receive' their
• - Scrip, which is at least 25 per cent be-,

iow•par' •inpayment for coal andqoll, .&.*

and pay half the freight in them
must be dedurtcd from the above, t, 75

giVes the expenses of delivering a ton

of Ic, York op cents, being Consider-
..

ahly les; than it can be deliered from .he Schuyl-
kill-11cgion, by either Canal or Railroad.

Naw,wd do Gnaw that kalirge quantity of Coal

:le= delivered in \ New York hat Year from'the
Minch Chuniregion, for four dollars per ton,
Which. corresponds\with our statement. .

Morris Buckman has also prcsanted a Petition
• 'to the Legislature in which ho assumes the sane
, • position that Erskine llaszard does. As a coin-

inentary On this Petition, we need only say that
• this gentleman. hist summer advertised tar deliVer

• .coal from tile Lehigh Region to consumers in Phil-
' • adelpbia,as 15.and 25 cents per ton less than the

dealersfrorri the Schuylkill Region were then ide-
-I.iVering it,at Me lheurcduccd rates. 'ln order to

meet the -reduction from that palter, our dealers
ViCre complied to redit&e the price of coal to $1175
and $2 00 Per ton, tae'Leigh ComPany
•maintainctl tdr pric ..4;at $2 425, payable in Scrip:

- which they forced on the boatman and ptioi4dalictr-
Cra- at 25' par cent discount. Our !dealer-Scot -s&
quently sustained an esolute loss on the, whole.
-year's business—a nurnber were broken up, and
,the wag2..l.ere forcietd so low, that the poor labor,.
43;i-could scarcely, obtain. the. necessaries life-.
31 the gentleman- could -not -compete with this re- ,
giOn why did he make this re..Tuctibril

. - The tail on that' - 14%-igaion is .30
miles.' ,\Thc toll on the- Delaware

.Division is. cenrs- for GO :::ilea, and the toll.on I
the Lehigh' Canal ts 'forty cants for 41. miles.
I\-1-Ow as thereduction{ of toll is only.lB cents this

. year' (fro:n''3.l to :1'.;) (on the Schuylkill Canal, and.
• :about 20 'on the this orm he more-than

.evcreerne by the rcd;,_etion of the toll on the Le-
. hieh Cattail-a the seinerate eltarged_on the Schuyl-
• kill and Delaware Division._ Why should they

• 'ask othera't? reduce without making a correkpand-
in;rednaPtori themselves! • 1

' ° 'llopeoldoin all sectionsoftheSt'atcare intcirest,
efin the Delatv.*e'Division of the Pennsylvania'
Canal. In aim, One voice they dciaand a sale

• 'of this -ycz.fizrand the Legislature hat no Fight
• conriqui., to pa:4 a law deatovin'g

rh.e. Svalec ther;of a pale is eacied, to
-.. benefita local corpoi-ation. Give the purchastn4.

: the"privileze of er.tking the Otiticjzor not. init. as
•• - they may ece To this course na-reasona-

perrcl can I. .
'

' • - • 4.flerilie aa..4.e was glared type,a friend,
. .l •114:9 ha's just returned trpm the East, informed us

'that agents from tke Lehigh were o4eriallgtri de.

'

,I '

'i~ '~.i

liver coal en boardofthe Vessals et Bristol fo;r
per ton, onth&opming of the navigation. • Co .t2e,
cannot be del vered on: bard of +beel3 d Ptibt-
delphiafrom this tezion, price; Paho'a
a las:. ME

ef-Ve invitethe attention of otina.dere to 61*,..
communication in another Column signea
C. The evils ofwhlch the writer complains die'
but too deLcient; they gave been. apparent to us
0.7: some time, and it has been olar.arnesi ?Leslie ,
to avert.the consequencesfrom the community.;4
One thing 3s plairk-,if n ewant tokeeP'sthe --,trade
'ofour dis.rict in a healthy,• regular and prirfLiabie .
state, we-zialust,daso by encouraging our ar'usstis.
and merchants atil-Ome ; it is, V, illlellt dcobt, the
cheapest. in the end; and the effect of-such
CaIITSC ('if generally adhercdlO) -upon the bit*
mess ofa place would be to ,strengthen the '. chain

of mutual dependenCe hieh,binds community
together. It, is an unfair and injurious thing to, be.
misled by the -cry of elteaprres, and send money
abroad to pay for.articles,.lwiLich obrneighbOis,'
who deal with us, can manufacture mi;ch' betil:Lr
ifnot quite as cheap; and we say with t, our cor-
respondent, that every'man, who persists in 'the

practice, assists in destroying the prosperity and

welfare of the region. Our mechanics, jhoweiSrL
thems,dves stand in need of some little ! adviceH
they want More of that active, driving, go-aheada-
tire principle, which has enabled strangers to ceine
among them and wrest away from them the pat-
ronage :which °Night should belong to th'in;'
they Must push and urge the trade forwaid more
'strenuously; and such a course, added to the :ex-
ample of careful consistency on theirown part, Will
do more to correct the evil than easy oilier;
' Gstvi.m.At.lavrs.—ln our Journal of week; be-

fore 13.4 we alluded to this gentlenan's qualiAca-
tions for the Gubernatorial chair, anl as 4ollatval
with our Mmarlis open his public character;two

gate two, anecdotes illustrative of his privati;ar.l‘
social worth. Since the publicationofthi.tt artd,A,
the particulars of which we had gather:ed from
conversation with others; We italic had an;opportu-
nity of learning the facts more cdTectly-,zred
are pleased to say that with theciception of; 0;13

or two trifling inaccuracies such as !swoodlind''
for <,farming land," theoccinvnlcealFere in -,,suh-
stance as we stated. i, .

In connection with the subject we NCOI - 11t1: Isay
that entirely too little regard is paid to the private
character of candidates for public stations— a man's
moral- Integ,t ity is too seldom enquired into, ppd.
the necessity for such scrutiny is too Cfteri
sight ofin the midst of the glare and 4citament
of his public career. Thegreat Philosopher wise-
ly said that "a man's private and politiCal worth
shouldboth be weighed in the same bala:nce,P'and
the neemity for homast statcsmcn or legislators

did.netceact tdm,ist with the Athenian -Ileptiblic•
None but a g.ood.rnan—ene, honest as Well its ea-
pable, can relieve our State from the humiliating,
disgraceful and depressed position into which she
has been forced by the Course of a corrupt and dis-
honest administration—sucha man is doicrai

1 James Irvin and we would feel sect= for the'even-
tual creditof Pennsylvaniamenlcl we beassured of
his nomination. His election wouldbaacrtain.

SCIVOTLZILL COL-c27 AZTD HE:crlti
The complexion of the political affairs is this
county are rapidly assuming a different appear-
ance from that of farmer days. The people of
this districtarc determined to oppose those _who,,wh
oppose them, and will support., no man not

heart and soul an advocatefor the Protnetive
, In evidenceof this determination we would

point out thevarious Clay Clubs which arespring,-
in; up in the most remote, as well as most 'infect-
ed portions of the ddenty,and the enthusiasm man-
ifested at their regular meetings argue Welifor the
result of the trial at the approaching contest. Let
-the nomination of Mr. tan Duren to the Picsiden.
'cy by the Locofoco party be reduced to a ceitain-
Ity;and the resolution of one of Our Clubs to car-
ry Schuyliill for, Clay will prove anything but
bregg-Mdocia.. •

PEXNSTIX-1)71A . 13.1.vits.—The returns of the
Datil:a anl Saving Institutions of the State of

•

Pennsylvania madeto t 1Legislature in +l,7!ober
last, exhibit the following results:

Circulation,
Deposites,
Specie anti Specie Funds,
Dizounts,

$6,02,2,268
9.791,67.1
6,389,520

10,038,016

Tt"will be observed thathhe speCie, and! specie
fandi held by the Banks, exceeds tho tichole cir 7
culation.

The following W:l3 the state of 'the I,liners
Bank in October last:

Circulation,'
Deposits,
Specie an:aSpecie Funds,
Discounts,

$lB 659
.33,238
2,818

164,033
I`iUTT/LT:l' Batt.—The Ball given by the spir-

ited corps of Independent Bluer, on W vednea!ay.
evening last,-proveda suceessful and beat iftil af-
fair. The room was handsomely decorated and.
prepared for the occasibn—our National and State
banners were arrayed in gorgeousfolds aroundthe
walls—the saloon wis brilliantly lighted, and the
music all that could be required. ;Then was a

great shuffling about ,of little. feet.L-spa4litig of
happy eyes; and glittering of bright Uniforms.
The dancing was maintained until an early ihour
in the morning, When all parties returned to their.
homes delighted with theevents of the eye:ling.

TUE Lisp :11orr..—Since 'the • appearance. of
Col. Jolmson'sletter, in wilich he declinesthe nom-
ination of President, his warm and earnest; band of
friends are daft in a void of hopeless indecision and
uncertainty.. Two of the leaders of that Party in
this county, have, we understand, .paid aci to a
Fourier asaociatian in Northern l'ennsylvan4for
the purpose, no (lonia, ofseeking iiksbcial theory
a refuge from thedisappointal2nts. of 'political
Vii.-GC:.CC

81117..;.—We would advise all VI!
friends in ibis vicinity, who desire to: ON,' this'
beautiful work, tOsubs::ribe for it curly: I.A.great
nuinlier of eixilies wilt be qt,icke4 oil' from the

i plates and•we think it advisable to PracurO the first
I impressions if possible; as the plates mill Wear

• -• .

out' tnickyr the press;and the lust engravings will
.consequently•warit the finish and clearness of the
first.• ,• •

The trial of 14e Girard Will Caie is still
progresling bef:.:ie the Supreme .court al:Wash-
ington. At the last dates Mr. N'Teirstei arras occu-
pying the attention of the Bench.iii.reply to Hor-
ace Binney, Esq., ,The ca.spiras exciting unusual
interest, and the Cinirtroom is described as being
full-ofladle3 during each seSsiOn. I

DC.1.:113 Cr TALDB llaponv.--Nilbal has he-
cane of the annual report of the Bea7tlOf
It is'important that it oltevAa be n at.lC,..ecolturp up
the connecting .'•• •
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,Gls"l:sri lr •-.•'7ar.
We have been, for tOmetimi)
ing the proerr,u3inii or thepreeeUt LeiWatnre
have*nate to the cone nsionti tit,isp cdctlrm in« j

.t,o:Ao nOt-hiug ;torelieve the,Stat.fronr the hoLi.-
then's which-are opprertsingheir The majority sye:
temetically oppoSe'pty. ueemsp.re that polehr7:ossii'T
bly benefit the peofrtai,api,poiMatter haviOPeourS'i
the 'conSequorrees; otinUoAo "tIo :soy
time which' Ought ;tobe 91kretett.to carat' anu ecri't

-notnical consuntej!daily in long
bates upen,..thej'praetieability. 14'j't;
works, while, at the same time,
vineziLtlrifit -is the only honest methAd of ieliett-
ing the State oOtlitip'eepre ory
out for thud measure,ajortfrpf t4e u_4mta
'are hesitatin4;Araiiriirg And sfdsing Li) yield ttp

,So;geat..arkengit*ofpolirlcaf;efreei!- 194 e c°uq e
of lifr,isl'eion,atifresent tursii.;'4,lSOf the moat Wt.

'imam; -rturtllestrective cheraZtes, for
. nary motiies int39s9'theMto oppose an measuips
of generalrelief; , a fear of political ,consequerice
'prevents: them from oriainatingrany in their stead,

high time that thei ireople, of the Stile
should tako under their own:control tho reforlat- 1
tion of this matter. As•long as noisy, brawling
politiciaus;'without any qttaliftcationS but partizani
zcal, arc sent to,our- Le3iSlative Halls, so long Will
our most vital interests be 'nealected: It is zoo•
late after the erection of a majority of, such beirigs;
tapetition and-labor with tliem to preventticst4lc-
tive legislation; for-such men represent none but
their owi ;private interest, iind that- is tho duly

touch-stone by which you can even guess at'tt-cir
probable course. This_evit!mtist be remedied at

the ballot bc.:z. • ;1 •; - ;
• There are a number ofhonorable exceptioni to

• i
the general character of our prdsent Legislature,
who deserve the gratitude of the people for +ehr
couslitent yet fruitless effoits to stem the curient

• I
of destruction ; but we ardeoavincedpat the ua-
jority ara influenced by most vicious motives,
.11.1.idences•reach our cars daily; of the shaMcful
system of'peculation whiSkt is -carried on in" the:
vcry citadel of our Statd liberties,and withihthe
tcalls which should shut nut every thought or pas,
sion but a fure•desire to legratateand PrOvidel. for
the v..elfare and intereSts br the people;l and we do

say that if the communityicould only ::note of un-
derstand thewholes slo system of/vet:DST; indtilged

•

in by a numberof theirrepre.s.entatives they would
.ri'se es masse and drive them from the capitol. •

.......
.. .

NEW /14;DICIA1;,11ITC.'41cr.—,,By the last', leg-
islative news we pereeivelhat Mr. IC,Lider ofLC-
zerue has introduced a bill to the Senate fog the
creation of a new Judicial:District by 1 cenn4sting-
this countY with ;Carhon and Monroe. The':re'a-
son urged in favor of this,division is, that the.Di3-
trict .as it remains at preshit is So extensive as to

make the'duliesof the prelsiiling Officer entirCly to
laborious; and we have urileratoad that JudieDl-
tired has asserted' his deterinination to resigh up.

~

less sotnething iscione by, the Legislature to M-
lief° him,' We think, ontsalves, that the Cluties
at present are tailard houe,and advise an altettion,
although -we are certainli, averse to being d'eprive
ed of our presentlJudg,e. : We have bad four dii-
&let fresiding dicers in -the Court of Schttylkill
Cohnty within ttic lastfour years,aud the toscnbers
of the bar as well other citizens feel nofleshe to sac
their preseritludige le,gislated from off the perich,
before ha has held the station one year.; Theproposed distric also is 01-je.ctionable in many
poinlts of tiew.l4 separates Northampton from
Lehigh Led Berks and ii composed of cipunties
in the highest'dgree,riv'al to each lother;: which
latter is, we conceive, a Serious argument .agni'nst
its creation. ,ffan alteration is to be made, We
would advise the annes4tion ofSchuylkill to Dau-
phin, which shall then comPost one district—then
Lebanon and Diu-Ks—and Northa'mpt"..ri, !cev.hon
and. Lehigh : This' ari'engement -would. be the
natural one as far as location is eoncorried, and,
woultcrelieve the preset officers from much of

their most ardUous duties. • .

Tzi 'Coat, Tranol-Betikore, 011;7o .and.
Reading Rail load learn by the Bal-
timore American thatj'the Reltiinore road has

aneed to cent act b ..; ca 'iry coal from
s , Cumberland,,

to Baltimore,.n distance, of 188 miles, at the rate
I

of 11 tent per ton per utilo—;Makingthe transpor-

:ftion toltunorefor 188 mites, $,2 51 per tori.
road has inclined'planes hoth ways,Tanalic. tir e G n °illy draw, Iwo uriclerstand,

about,so tons in each cllFBe, of $1 26

for toll and trant.pu'rtation on the ,Reat-! :,25 °ad,

would he at. the same~rate, (11-per, ton .c 94
miles;) with this difference, that on 'the Reading
road a locomotive of tha same power required to
transport p 6 tons on tip Baltimore, would trans-
port 160 tons on the former, consequently the rate

I charged pa the Raltimine would amount to only
One third of the rate n the Reeling at :$1 26.

-iN.-otorithstanding the present low rates On the Ca-
nal;the Railroad can charge $1 25 per tort the
prescilt, seasen, and diyert as much trade to the
road as they can accomPaodate. At that rate, all
our dealers who can use the ;oat}, will give it the
Preference.

- coi...JoussoN's reiMnt letter, in ,which he
yields up the contet fOi. the 1-iresidency•without

arsccely a. struggle aftOr 413 friends had becoMe
committed for hiaa, wilVprobably preventhia ever
receiving the • Vice Presidency—and he will be

compelled to take his place in the ranks.'' without
grunzbling." The South will claiM the Vice Presi-
Oenry, as a condition fdc their sepportef,kir. Van
Buren, andwhatever map bo the preferences in
the North, they will he'.compelled' to yield to the
South, thr party always have done heretofore.
Already:are some of the Van Buren prints in
New Yorkpaving the Way for repudia'ting the old

Ccilonl and his red vest, as the following: from
.the Buffalo CoUrier will shlow

• '" The opposition to Col. Johnson comes from
the 'Southern States, aid arises front circunastan-
ce's in his dornesqic history, ;which are particularly
otrensive to the people of the South. lie hlis chit-
,dicn of mixed blood, Whom he acknovvled4s, and
who travel and live with. him. Their r'T.'''..:ll:er was
of African desceht. This Southern feeling it is
' carried Col. Johriarin so much behind Mr. Van
Buren in i6.15:and Prfiventedl4s nomination in
_1810." • . 1.•

Nnw Cot'N'rrEL--,there. appears to ba.a per-
fect Mge for *IV conniica in thisState. Applica'
tion for no lg than ;twenty have already been
made to the Legislature, nearly all of'which have

;,been originated for specul?rive purpose'p. The ex
poises attenling the organization of"thrce-fourths
ofthem,we opine,would more than counterbalance
all the advantages the community would • derivb
from their organization._

Wus.hington's lt!r0 Dly.--I,Our 'citizens arc:
malsinz,..uncsrial tirraitionaentilot the appropriate
celebratio:i of thts,day„ The military will all par-
ade---a lecture trill bci:delivere& by A. W.

Esq., at the To#n flail in the afternoon, and
the usnal AnniverAq Ball, whieltiromises to he
a brilliant-dfair,frillibe given at the Pefmsylva-
niallall in the eveniftg. • •

-Front Our Washington; 'Curte!sponden • _

•'; str ' February S 1844
'

-
•

...seursserort, .;.-
* I

'The Supreme Connroeinlas effered ;the,M*. i
csVattvaltionsfor ri week ttat.t,-113 there Biztax
nrek!Sians.nT and Wens-rev, have been display-

"ino;•thopowers of their giganticintellects. Never
" Seas,.0

S It more crowded than ea Saturday and Men-
" daYtLast,-fai every aczeisible point was occupied
bytadies 'and gentlemen, overt to the spitee betdpd'
thebench.. I

To speak of Mr. Webster is like directing at-
tention to, the blaze of therioon day sun, for he is

' krieWn wherever its light arid heat is reflected up-
on:the civilized ;earth. His effort on! Saturday
miry be considered in thesense of a great moral
sermon; for in weighing the merits, and scrutini-
zing, the motives of Stephen Girard, in founding

the Institution for the benefit of orybcm's, at Phila-
delphia, he defined the true meaning of charity, at

the same time exposing to; the world' the entire
destitution of that motive in the mind of hin3,
wboso moral and religious! character he Was ',dia.
sienna, How nobly he always sustains his posi-
tion—into what, Warmth of argument,' into What
eloquent action, does he kindle, infusing into the:

eveutions; . ' '' I I bkasts of others the same sentimenta that struggle
TheReSolution instructing die Committee on in his own, and, fOr the tune at least, he compels

rniernal Improvement and Fitanco ComMittee,"• conviction.w
The great; Cm

hich he controls with sgnal sccess, and its -

Compass. oil his
,

ye,mice,i
jointly, to bring in a billproviding for. the sale.of
the Main Line and the Delaiva-e Division of the sentiment-hehueiduchtearm e marae de,unto suhrp arassmoainzb oyss'ian' ttit ythe

Pennsylvania imprOvements, ves adopted by ?iv the distinguished,men of this day. Grasping his
• •Subject withalstrength amidst super-human!, and
-vote of 17', to 13. ' 1 despising all those Miner obstacles !which Ito a

Fen. 10.—Inthe Senate thehill for the Berne- 6trunon mind appear itiunnountable, he march",

vol ef the seat of justiceffromDanville to.Blcioms"- es directly to the onset," With a force and steadil1 Bess of purpose which cannot be diverted from theburg was postponed until the 19th inst..• necanplishinents of his! purptie:- Having extend
In, the House a numberofprivate bills—bills for

the incorporation of certain bridges, and bill to rid; day li-profound '

- ti tion- over a wide" oralImes ,ga b

rtile field of erudition; his researches have em=

peal the act taxing dogs, were reported. 1 raced continents ofialowledge, where none have
I, Compassed him. 'The rich iniagination withWhich

Fes. I•2.—A number of petitions both for cum . , , ,
, ,

againat making, aw,outlet lock at Black's Eddy' he is gifted, but upon Which he seldom draws, ers-
a QSto elevate . his,purposes with.rte him

were presented Alns morning. A Bill-toreduCe illustrations; which give a st•ngular beauty tis well
1the sadaries of public officers was introduced, tua!ld as force to the idea advOneed.' It is therefore al-

a number of smaller'and less important hills r.
thatiketillan d 'IbvyaYthsewluthdipenieasee,iwnghicleinius°"pnsowerfelarguments

e
and

ported. • . • 1 persuasive:appeals are) sent home to the.uhder-
In the Senate—A memorial from Sidney Rig. 'ptart.ding. All'arguments in the Girard case we're

, ster at...A au% 00, 111., urging our Leg--

' P .

• ' I ,
don, i''ostnia • '

•

izlature to intercede forthe Mormons with Mts-
., I h House ofRe 'resontatives, the discussiOn10-ed yesterday., I , !

scuri." • . , !of th,ri erePoitof the CoPmiUitteo on Blectiobs, has
; ;,occupied its, time, during.the past week, to the

_ A

ex-
Number ofbills.Were reported among

probably be
s• •

was one by Mr.Kidder: for the creation ofa new
which 'el usionof every thing- else. It will, 1I ,decided to-day, and the Represeettdives fronci the

1 , .
Ifour States, will be admitted to their' seats.l Thus

judicial District out of the counties'of Schuylkill, :doesLoeofocoism endorie the independent action
Carbbn and Monroe. i'r; !of.theee States in spuinhig the law of;Congress..

1 - ' : This subject must be kept before the country, end
Fer n. 13.—1 n the Senate—Mr. Sullivan report- ~a• • •c

ed a bill directing suits to brought against all p.F..• , gued, es Mr. Schenk, of Ohio, well reinarked ,

' in Committee ofthe whole people. ; I'l
sons Who have drawn money from the Treasury 1 i WaryMr. oodbhas been speaking long MO
on f.fise or erroneous accounts. • I earnestly against the tariffof 1842christentrig it

Mr. Wilcox, a bill to erect a new county, to be
anew, as the " Bill of, Abominations," inorder to
prove which, he compared it with" the tariff of

calle' 0 Mahoning;" out oflyartsof Indiana, Jef- 1828. Mr. Woodbury:forgot, or ihtentiokellY0..
..

companynH)..O
f3rson and 'Clearfield. ; - s • ' knitted to state, that his candidatefor the Presiclen-

,

Intlainra pillr eL detofrcanCy, Mr. Van Buren,voted the "Bill of Aboraina-

thc
incorporate

c ooal I 1 Buchanan,li lions" o£of lan 8 1828,Bot"'gtohscornesialtruilc"t.trerialrehisdidpaSrtilyai" Wrigilt,!Mr.
mines at Pinegrove, 'Schuylkill county, to connect Mr. Woonneur's speech was :a fairAemon-

-

with the iteeding,llailroa 4 at Schuylkill Haven. .!stration of the views.and o pinions ol the LOcci Fo-
,,

-••• • - •
'•• 1 co Free 'Traders. He argued in avour ofevery

In the House, theresolutions of Mr. CoepFLfor 1 thing of a Forelgn origin, dpfendihg foreign'",gov-
tile relief of the State; were under considers :on' entree:its, and breign tariffs, more than I for. his'
nearly theentire day.! • After some debate the,sul,:; own country, or its Revenue and ProteetiaiC Laws.

ject was postponed~and a few private bills taken. •He ar,rded that other nations wereuhandoning re-
•.* d •taunt° unes, and that we shOuld 'du the" same.

up and passed. , ' !:-• He told tli truth in part, but aimed, throughout
his wholespeech, not.to tell the whole trnth: He

1 would state the forty-nine facts, bit mini the fif-
' tigth, which Would overturn the whole fetipdation

•on which the forty-nide statements rested.: The
Reveniie of Great Britain for the year 1646 was
over Fifty :Millions Sterling. I 4 thetelitrithing
In tins imposition of a direct and indirect taxation,
that sustair,ts the argument of restriction, I,when it
is in favor Of a people not much morennerrons
than the American population' The aniodnt of
taxation under out tariff during.the park year did '
not equalfour milllmis sterling, or one twelfth
:of the Revenue of GreetBritain. ;Mr. ',yocitißv..
r.v would open our ports to the admission Of eve-
ry thuig Burrrsa--While Great Britain closes
hers against the admission ;of our products for -
Manufieture and consumption, exceptifieft 'so fir
as is for her interest. ; Gloriousfree tradO this, the

freedona of which is' all on one side. MC Wood-
bury's doctrines simplified, lead to. intertiting po:
sitianSlforthe.poor ,,krianie-os bet wont , • dienieo
him of the means for obtaining wholesome, food
and clothing, by establishing • low wages,lhigh
pricei, and breaking down 'American labour, by
stocking, our markets, with dmp.odulnts of the
Brilimanufacturerh manufacturer and mechanic; toivards-
whoni he manifests.' the strongest sy prithies.
HeACsires to go back, againito the spinnizigheel

1and the hand loom, for so" he argued nn the Nor
oftie Senate, using these very ter . , What

--vandalism is this !the inventive power and err-
ative genius of his Own countrymen;e Would
erushl—the bonds Ofphilosophical, ' ' Well as
mechanicar and manufacturing enterizp, he
would limit. But the Creator has permitted no
bounds to be fixed to' the careering .spiiit iifphi-
losophy'. Mr. Wcioribury cannot arrest iis appear-
ante to direct the !nest 'Magnificent sphemts, by
which, to add to the happiness of nations, and thci
cemOrt of individuals. Mr. Wont:int:fa cannot
prevent its smothering the obstaeles thst occur in

• the paths of nature and of art,,by whirlf they may
be converted into props wherever the 'kin' and
studions ertizan may rest for I a`uppo , oi• into
landmarks by whiCh his future Course ay,',l3e di-
rotted. Steam and water have ;peen ;stilsdned by
it,'; aid of scienixt and philosophy, tothe control
of man, and through the means which thes4 pow-
erful agents have ;gontributed:lour eciuntry has

•bounded into a position amongrho nations of the
e z3h, 06 as centuries of those whie may be
characterized cis.!!e0 Spinning wheeland hand:

loom" era,could never 11:.!ce produced pr itl No!
No ! Mr. Woodbury, the war i has been Waged
with the mysteries of nature—diCv ' hvebeen:if,-
vercomean,d rendered tributary do the ii,„.of man-
kind ;—we, have had discovered Ito tiebCkwinkiirh
there is in throughout the 'wendrouci rahgo' of I
science, philosophy! and mechanism, for man •to
know—how much he may desire: All!ne, Mr.
Woodbury, you cannot suppress the labored and
successful thought, the adaptation ofsei`entifie and
inechanical discoveries to the'Wants of'society, no I
more than you can control the elements, or arrest
the earthin, its orbit. No! No! ;:4lr.iWoodbury,
the uSeful arts will ibe relieved from! the ;fetters
that clog their footateps, and hewho aids irtremo-
ring them, only acts up to thernightyjimptilse de-
rived from a Heaven above him"; and einsheisigno-
rance'through the exercise of its powell.

Mr. Huntingdon, of Conn., has answered Mr..
Woodbury inono of thosestrong—I may shy col-
teasel American arguments, what no free‘Trade
sophistry can shake or undermine. , Pitiaens of
Pennsylvania be up and moving on the subject of
the tariff,-for be assured, the Philistin es are upon
you! To the Whigs ofyour' State wetdd say •
organize! organize! ergrinize !, for thehave a pe-
culiar task to perfOrm, and they !must havii none
but sleepless sentinels at the proper pO;ts. i

Please place at the headofthe column; Mr. Ed-!
,tor', the announcement of the, day . oil which the
Whig National Cent-enders 'isto bedield,;to give
place Only' to the great names Nchich that

Oeuvention shall present, for die suffrages', ofthe
pciple-of the country, to the' two first offices in
their gift: - The first Wednesday'of May next, is
that day-it being the Bth of the Mont. Let
this banner stand it the head of every ,Mbig pa-
per in the Country; in order- that our i friends may
never be permitted to lase sight ofit. • , ; i DL-

P.
, . .tP. B.—lt, is; generally understo;li

- that Mr.
-WILKINS 9EyOuistate is to be need ated to the
Secretaryshipof the .N,vy Depainntint, end Mr.
Git-ran of Virginia, to the War 'Depirtment.
Their nominations may l. sent in to:day. ; ,
. The bill refunding the Fine to General Jack-
so'. has, this day, passed the Semite) precisely as:
it came to Awerfroru the House. .YL•as.'lo, nays
16. - ' ; • ; b d .?:. M.

j.;,..W4/8/#4.1'..' '-'::,:i;;;;-:.- ' .1-

ttri- '.:'F in; -Er2---71is§0110i,:;1Pk p.'-h-,i4'#4.?!iL
14!icll the Internal fnptair.!n taWhiai.was disf
c..l:.ssed‘fo,i,iong tinter:WithOut init. .- - : 1. .. ::

:'4lkfli4e lii'iitt...pieieitteti.a" *Of.nienlorif"
als inlatortar Eildek''s D44,twhich altei : some
4,iacstiasion. tOtWeen4iNati g.oitlemiart '• and 1111.•

IMliesiwli igeried to the*ding Committee;
s : 'hie 1-alsirAasibefore the!, noise was altogothei,

4

i . of "uninlOtlint'iharacter ant' not woithyecotti!-
. , .

-5, • ! • 2 .

''
PFan . 0:+l.6,the Senate--Peltmns, tner:wriabi

eit., weM'pv'esentellfor a Iremoral of, the seat of
' - 1

)ustiee Of Schuylkill county—for an outlet lock
' Biaeli's tatly--oremMistrameagainst the ere 4

tion of the new county ofiCarrtl—for a change in
the law relative to tavern lieenaes--for areduction
of' government expens4 and; provision for the
payment of the state'flebti--for Iecommon school
liSrarleo, andfor the repeal of the law relative te

ristowl2.

Tam Tanriir.—s-Since the withdrawal 'of
Caibotin it is cyideta!that the . \ran Burenites oh
the North, for the purpose ofsecuring the :scithi
em vote, are coining forth in their true colors.-4
The Tariff iscertainly, in danger—all the oviderti
ces, we can procure, convince us that a coalition
willbeformo between the Southern and Westerii
members with th 9 intention oftearing from that
bill itsprotective'properties. Already hare thal
'Committee of Ways:and 'Means been'instructed
to frame a bill revising the present rates ofdutie'i,
and the South will endeavorto scenic tile West*
vote by_promising in return to rots for an appro- .1

priation to iinprpre the Western waters. In On-
section with this tmater and for the .purpose of
eihibitineto view the actual position now assinn
cd hy, the Locofocoa; ,vvo" give the followhlg nx-
triacts from their leading journals:

This aladisonian says':—. That •the leading ,ar.
it 4clo in yesterday's Globe, afforded a pretty gtiod
indication of a deterreination, on the part of :gr.
Van Buren and:his friends, to sacrifice the • in-
tereats necessary).of Pennsylvania and New
York, to satisfy the demands of Mr. Ritchie and
his old school politiCians in Virginia, &c. We
may state, however; in closing, that from the fen-

•. •

pr. of the Globe, and, the current rumors no,the
:city, it is now believed, THAT THE TARIFF
WILL BE UTTERLY DEMOLISHED.YIN
A' FEW

• '

' The Editor of the,NewlYork Evening Bost,
the leading organ of Mr. Van Baron in our iirest
commercial -metropolis,- says:.
-,"lf we and thousands of our readers, support

Mr. Van Burencordially, it is because we rfgard
him as pledged to a:commereial refarm, and tfi the
laying of duties simply for the sake of revenue:—
ri tee .believfd hiin o'friend tote. Protective

we should no longer u.qsh to see bins a
,'candidate:' ,

In reply to the Chariezizz AfeinrY,Ylliclir ean3
for the recognition 4gain,, by the pi.&, 94.--by
Mr. Van Buren, of, the creed established bp; the
Baltimore Locofoco; Convention of -1840, Which
leaned very much towards free trade .and 'raij pro-
tection, the Globe deciares "that is the creed. to
n.BurenwhichMr. rasubscribed when toe ac-
cepted the nomination, and which, during :the
four preceding years, he had, as Chief Arogis-
trate, particularly illustrated."

The Calhoun and Van Buren men in Viiginia,
have united in the 'support of the latter for the
Presidency. They/have passed resolutions iinan-
iinously against the4ireseutTariff—against,i" Na-
tional Bank—agaist a distribution ofthepr4Ceeds
arising froM the sales of the Publicl.ands—a4Minst
any curtailment" of 'the Veto power—againo the
$200,000,000 stock project, and in favor the
Sub-Tresury. This is manly, and honoMbly.
contrasts, with the" conduct of your mcan,llcon-
tcmptible, skulkingl Locorocos of the North,'Who
profos to be friendlylto measures, while at the
same time . they advocate men, whose eleva4n to
power, they know would ' defeit those ;iverY
Measures. ' • r

' ' 't! •I . MAnt-r...ttre.-I{y" the 'Baltimore .papeyp of
Thursday, we learn that thereturns from the:Con-
ptingresgonal election Ift Maryland show a lit ,l•Rtig
lain of over ,;1.000 cotes when compared; with
'1814; - lienn't•dy, the Whig, is elOted in the 4th

:biztrict by. a Majority, td ;: ?*8.5 over Le3-rant)i Lo.
Cofocci, Well dotte old Nla.ryttud •1!

MatiE.l'llNt-r3czynts.-7A new compahas
been forinedin'BoSton, With a capital of .4n4i mil-
Hatt dollars, and 10. s purchased`; a privilege- ItiCh
in the conrso of:atrther year; %Val set ai Motion
two mills of 1560 spindles'eacb, to mariullicture
De ',nines, &c. • ,a

Tlti SPITItT t, VIUOIXIA.-rA State Crinven-
tion, numbering about 800 delegates from al)':parts
of the 'State, was:held at Richmoni last3veck.
Delegates to the Baltimore National CouventiOn,
instructed to supportj-lenry ClaS, were appointed,,
andan electoral tichnf formed. TIW Philadelpliia Sun statesthat # man named

Zimmernut, residing in litintingden Pa.;having
an arbitration with his neighbor, made an billima-,
tion inrelation, hi his, accOunt, and sa: a, ~ if what
I haveAu:l:The niltrue, I hope the 4 sn;g6.lvoill,

1.,,esend Inv to Hell!".. The worth; we scarcely utt
tered,- whin he fell and expired ! T i4VO fact
Was shown to the.editors'in a letterfco,m liuntinsl
don, directed to a highly 'respectable gentli*Et in

Philadelphia.

}loci that atrdcions Whig TaiitT is destlaying
our Commerc:e aid Revenue! Not quite Two
Millions of dollars collectd at the single l'artt• of
New York in the dull month of JanuaryWe
must certainly go!back to theRevenue. Tarirfof20
to '25 per cent. ddvalorem, which in,1941 and
16:12.prdtlueedseine thirteen or fourteen thilli- ons
par annum in thd, whole Union!=-N. Y 'Dfbune. 12

%IFsorts cal3tents
iOngir.ral war

'New Siore.k:i Otirlijerudi,?ifeiat:George-11.
• - -

Pat:;*nil 014117 lirar3, 1,5311 p 1.1.4 that they arc
selling Goo:Ivteary lowat their NewBtores. Our

-

, •citizens had better try them.
Philedeiphia endReadin&" Railroad Company.

—Amount,of tolls for January, 1843,$13,937 69;

Coal tonnage 3,446 tons. For January, 13441

S2IAtS 16; Coal 11,739 tons.

letter from Albany announces the; death of

Judge Cowan, of the Supreme Court'of N. York.

A large cannon, weighing, 31S0 lbs., was found
embedded in the earth a few days since, near Nor-

The Court Houso of Vermillion County, Intl.,
at Noy-port, woe -accidentally burnt on the let

inst.—The re'cords being sated.

. The 13altiitiore papers announcethe sudden de-
cease of Judge Magruder. -

In consequence of his sickness, thc trial ofyoung
Fassett has been postponed to the'next tcrin of the
Superior Court.

•

The Galena Gazette says ,I:l3t,revilvals are in
progcss inthe Preshyterian;Methodist and Baptist

churches in;that city. :

Illr.":%lise has been,confirmed bethe Senate as
Minister to prazil, be a vote of 30 to to.

The Augsburg Gazette of the 3d 'distant, in: a

letter fromlllome, affirms positively, that the mar-

riage betwOlin the Queen Isabella of Spain, and

the Cciunt de Trapani, younger brether' of the
King ofNaples, has been definitely arninged.

.

The Customsrevenue for the port 'of Liverpool
for 1843,vies. 4,121,47, sholsing 'an increase
over 11342 'of£ 217,`.'67.

. 1
The Norfolk Herald notices the death ofCapt.

W. .I. Chapman, of that placc, -by, an appo-

plebe fit.
• t.

. The Carlisle (Enklish) Journal, notices a coal-
pit explosion, by which 11 persons :Iserellcd,
also 11 hoises.

The small pox is prer.ilent at Pulin}'ra,lto.
Vieux Temps sailed from New Orleans qn the.

Ist inst. for Vera Cruz.
7; •

Irtos.-4,N0 less than G5O tons ofIron have been

used In cOnstructingthe splendid roof,At,the junc-

tion of 1,4Liverpool, 'Manchester and Leeds Rail-
ways, at Hunt's Bent.; Manehrster,

&bill 0 prini.sli setittOion, has beenreported in
tlin New.York Legislature. .' •

The A~tiany papers notice the.,deatla of Spencer
Stafibnl, !Esq., for many years an enterprising
merchat.tlOf that city.

The New York-Evening Post, after mentioning

the. interference of the police to break up a prize

sgfit ii! that neighborhood, says; It is 'not said

whether the parties belligerent 'were members of
Congres4, but the presumtion,frdm recent events,

is that tlicy were."
'pounterfeit SlO notes of the, ?fiechanice Bank

of 13altiuterer •are in circulation., The'Bank has
ceased 1.14 pay out $lO notes. \

. .

Lordtt'forpetials aladdit to re-cater _the field of

activopolitice.
The, tinda.3.7 tinaeasays that a .liafrintontai

tet!EgerUe Officifs about tube started
for, the purpose of procuring Vrive's and husbands
for the dnmiuried,of both sc:6-vt.. Think of that
ladies! Only think of getting,. a, nice hushaaul,

warranted in his nioralsland reputation; for about
filly, c onks. • ;

It is Itow tholiilitby the knciwing ones that'll
Mr. Van Buren is lucky, he may possibly run
ahcild -of James G. Birney, the Abolition Can-

.

JidatO. I=2l

[C.336IUNICITED.]
On ;the Proper Shape of Iron Rails.
Abort the 'year 1829, Mr. S. V. Merrick

Philadelphia, communicated to, the Franklin' Li.
strinte, S drawing and desciiption of an iron rail
for rail roads, which was, published in their jour
ital. This rail, was somewhat in the form of the
letter j inverted, and has beerf Commonly called
the bridge or trough 'rail. some difficulties were
apprehendedat the time in 'manufacturing rails of
this 'shape, and more in fastening them to the
block's a atone, then all the vogue among envi-
:nears for supporting iron rails. But above all,
they hail not been used in England—a Buhl:le:ft
reason With many then, asnow, forrejectina than,
In accordance .with 'his view of the matter,rails of
the TPattern were imported-for the Columbia rail I
road These rails have a broad top, a narrow up-
right, stemsand a Small circular bae. All prae-
nerd lien who tan, ltieni, predieted,from the first;
that they would prove 'a failure. and go they, have
turnedout; it has been found utterly impossible
to keep them fast in the chairs, and the heavy en-
&sea running over the road have stripped off the
unstipPortedpertof the tops of many of them. In-
deed what: else could have been expected. The
placing of such rail to bear a ;great weight dis-
plays about ismuch wisdom asattempting to make
.a mansupPort a heavy:burden, and at the same
time cgmpelling him to stand upon one leg. -

To Obviate some of these difficulties and absur-
dities the ttljrail, similar to those' on theReading
rail road, was contrived and introduced,--thebase

hi•nader than thetop—ihe top was male
thicker; tun: the laid pattern, arid-further strength-
ened.by thiekenl4 the bract illmoulding between
the top and'upright stem.. Theo'were no doubt

decided improvements; but they didnot I) "?nose,
as notlfing can, the inherent defects of this form .!.'f
rail. And; I predict, that when the rails 'of the
Reading rail road give way—as give way they-in-
evitable will—it will first appear in the, crumbling
off and splitting of the inner unsupported edge of
the rail. Ifany one willclosely examine thisreal,
he will find the greater portion of the weight of
both the engine and the cars rest on about half
an inch of the inner'edge of the rail—the thinnest
and most unsupported part of it. '

iThie form of rail then being contrary .to true
mechanical principles—the weakest part having to
sustain the greatest weight, and having .signally
failed inlpractice on long trial, why 'should we
continue to useit, merely because it is the fashion,
or outkif respect for the authority of great names.
Bathet let=. us seek some improved-form. This
presenks itself in the bridge or trough rail, a ne-
lglecte Americaninvention. As before observed
the rail is somewhat in theshape of the letter ri in-
vertedt It is composed of a top supported by two
sidesspreading into flanges below. The interior
Part being hollow. ". Now supposing we make the
top 2 tu. broad and it inch thick in the thinnest
part„ Or over the interior hollow,—the sides 3 in.
thick and-3 inches deep,•spreailing to 23 in. 'wide
at beaten'. The flanges I. inch broad and aver-
aging hf-I6 inch thick.. The top of the interior
hollow to be in the forth of an arch. We shall
thenliave a rail ofmore than double the width at

the ba-x, as nt the top—the firmest support will be!
; directly under the greatest pressure,and theweak,

..est pant of it as stpang as the strongest,part of the
unsapported table of. the common 'X' rail: Such
arail Will not weigh over 50lbs. to the yard, and
yet :Will evidently poSsess tuoro than double the
strehgth of the cominoa fonn at 601bs. tothe yard.

These rails ,can be as readily' fastened on the
sleepers or cross ties as the common form,—the
charts at thecads -will be nrielit4hter, and screw.
bolts and nuts can be entirely dispensed with.
They, may also,be= turned round when one edge-
has Worn awayair fail:rd fromnny cause:

Thuspeolsessing manyadvantageg, I would ma,
pectfUlly call the attention Of the Direetors And
`owners of railroads' to the propriety of adopting
them,seeing that they might thercblr save 1-6th
oftheir outlay'foriren,andhave a;more scrvicablo

QM

. ,

)..I. _ • (COMMUNIC.
A CIIAPTEtif ON THE Tirti

1 On Veit's'Uk.t liked/ fa waft in goo
overruled speaily.

.From the titain of reasoning in Mr:
leettire, whichSet forth Ilia necessity ot
icsthinking; Acting end slf.eaking for t
I am again inattreli 'to take up a sul.j.stn
gists every Workiii,griaan. ,4do so,becau.
be. tht, propet time to. speak:tinders .

thesubject...l' say Understandingly„hec :
prosperity smiledupon us, And plenty
pent was followed by .fair wages and
invents, then my mediation was only re.
sented to ;.btit now, when. -want of. o. •
is beggaring,a tnajority ofus; and lab
a secondary-Consideration to be repaid
measure :by'; the .manufactures of of
these evils; and thatwhich brought the:
may be worth sober consideration. • '

Why-are our Mechanics idle? Be
riety of articles that.can and by right
manufactured in our borOugh. are bro
sale by our merchants ; laud we thug
the mechanics ofother-places, at the c

the disparagement pf our own,citizens
Let us take the article,of boots and

gin with ; there are no fess than four
inour bOrOligi, ( ElCSiti63 other starch
sell these.articles,) that' are mainly,
manufacturers`fabroad l'! This ii+; I
We arc constantly'harping upon the 1manufactories among us to employ
population ;land yet we suffer this b

iness to languish arid dreg along a •
istence, for the lack ofpractising, itif
so free to advocate. The sales in tir .
cies of boots and shoes in this bo
amount to: $:25,000 annually ; and.
dent that/not • more than one-fifth .1
amount

•r foid to the Worknien aino .
article it nfrittta, not to injure any p
citizens; but to, benefit all.. There
reason why we cannot' manufacture
the entire 'demand arming our 6000
and as welhaVe three :tanning estab
our borough :and Mt :.aburidiutee

- workmen; tve should begin the busi
factoring hoots and shoes for other
than suffer other placcA to manufactia

Most of our establishments in this
themselves t, is cash 11,zsittess. If t.

.

ploy tare men Mechanics to ininiAt
wants, ca'alt paymentscanbe made,
wainer will be able to 'pay' other' br
ditstrY that produce- for him ; our is
encouraged; .and a circulating me i
000 will besaved.to the Coaliiiicgio i

There are other branches o Me I
us that need encourae.'Mont ; and i
Journal.ean be used-µs n medium
of a seriesof articles tendingto kin
part•of 4y -time shall! be freely giv
tempt to Accomplish it,. 4 - '

Clothing stores, supplied by imp
Philadelphia and New- York, have,
our tallofs from:their i-hap-boards;
er articles, that should lie made by ~

trious feMales, arc superseded by : t

other places. Let us. consider boa
The material is bought at auction
up.at lost' pr:ez,S--in thisecve arc-
if we allow a profit te...,(4qh of the.
through {'chosehose lianfiktitese articl
weaver ;f, I. assert,-**itliout Tear C.
that ifthc..qualitil iiiid make be 1:
sideration, .every" Manufactured
from abroad is: as deur to the cot
the Corresponding beticitt,'ns if we
wisely, And employed our own Pc

Smarting under the, want of et
Sensible Ofthe-- (lop-iv:Ilion:3 'our i,

starer i',:rn the same misfortu
allowed to make' alstrong effor
cause! .:-.,.

I shah not step here, let, the e,
ofare so great, oar thcirkinkniezi
the strugz,k, thou; the effeyt cos
ther depriyation Yotirs,

AMPCTITION 07 A /ADM.-
Bang•ar Courier giver, an account

er,ation',',in that city, which ho xi
27th ult.--the patient having
threwn inro.thp mg-gactie. ElcuP
The operation %Vast:he painful an
a ki—janilras;pc:fenried by 'I.

asSiste4 by several Other gentieni.
Carey, I trvhese lcg. from infancy,
ad, and had caiisc4 him much
ver.ieueo. !ii

A. 6.11'1742) 111!7'..-4
tioa recently Ituld'ln Illinois, pa
resolution : .1

.tife. ek.fd, That ive appTore
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